KUOPIO LIVING LAB

Savonia Living Lab

You will be supported by the experts and students representing different fields at Savonia University
of Applied Sciences in the initial phase of the product development, in particular. The cornerstones
in our services are user-orientation and open development based on networking, which promotes
entrepreneurship and helps to generate new ideas. Savonia combines research,
development, education, and innovation effectively.
We assess the feasibility of your product for different categories of customers, contribute to generating
professional content for the product, and give concrete pointers in support of product development.

KUH Living Lab

Kuopio University Hospital (KUH) is one of the five Finnish university hospitals, and its main role
is to provide the best possible care for its patients. Specialised medical care is in continuous
development with regard to processes, medical devices and solutions.
The environment of specialised medical care enables making the most of the know-how
of different patient groups and experts in all medical specialties. The development
of health technological products and solutions at a company can be supported
through expert evaluation, workshops, product usability testing, and research.

Kuopio Living Lab
Kuopio Living Lab is a concept for product development and testing services
formed by three expert organisations: Kuopio University Hospital (KUH),
the City of Kuopio, and Savonia University of Applied Sciences.
We make it possible for companies in the field of health and wellness
technologies to test the product in authentic customer and expert
environments. We provide services to the companies at different
stages of the product development from idea to market.

City of Kuopio Living Lab

Kuopio is the ninth largest city in Finland with a diversity of businesses and an international university.
The vision of Kuopio is to be the Capital of Good Life. Good Life is manifested by good health,
the vitality of the region, and the richness of everyday life.
The City of Kuopio provides Living Lab services, through which the companies developing
wellness solutions for the future can test and develop their products and services in authentic
environments; these are Social and Health Services, Urban Environment,
Growth and Learning, and Wellbeing Promotion.

OUR SERVICES:
Expert evaluations | Workshops | Usability testings
Feasibility assessments | Research collaboration

1.

Additional information >> www.kuopiohealth.fi

Do you have a health technology product or service that needs to be tested in an au-thentic healthcare environment?
Living Lab can help you. Feel free to contact us at >> www.kuopiohealth.fi

CONTACT

Fill out
contact form

2.

INPUT

- Company information
- Needs and expectations
for collaboration

3.

RESPONSE

- Response within 1 week
- Initial feasibility check

>>

MORE INFORMATION
www.kuopiohealth.fi

KuopioHealth

Open Innovation Ecosystem
KuopioHealth is a network of healthcare professionals committed to
advancing health technology expertise, research, business life and
awareness of the area. Kuopio Health promotes development,
research and innovation based on customer needs and
serves as a platform for new products and services.
KuopioHealth is an open innovation platform enabling co-creation and
transfer of knowledge and technologies for the benefit of society.
We offer excellent health technology competence, training,
infrastructure anda business network for domestic and
international health technology companies and innovators.

www.kuopiohealth.fi

